Schedule of Events

Saturday, September 5
FESTIVAL DANCE: "Caribbean Fantasy" 9 p.m. at Isaac Newton Square
The Ambassadors of Washington, D.C.
Calypso Floor Show - The Ecstasys of Camden, N.J.

Sunday, September 6
NOMMO; THE WORD - COMMUNITY SERVICE: 11:30 a.m. Plaza
The Reverend Channing E. Phillips
Eli Blake, Leon West, Lewis Douglass
Grandison Jones, Jeanno Whittaker
The Ecstasy's, Camden, N.Y.
All denominations

EXHIBITS: 12 noon until 5 p.m.
Heron House
African and West Indian Musical Instruments and Art objects -
Courtesy: Embassies of Tanzania, Nigeria, Uganda, Ghana, Trinidad,
Jamaica, Haiti.

The Private Collection of Dr. Jay Fletcher Robinson - East
African Art objects and photographs
Lake Anne Hall and Plaza 12 noon - 6 p.m.

BLACK MUSIC: An Historical Perspective
Exhibit - Courtesy Department of Fine Arts, Howard University, Mrs.
Yvonne Carter, Librarian.

LANK 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Muntu - 10 minute slide show on the hour - film on the half hour -
Conversations on the theme.

Music and Reflection Room - Music Tapes
1 - 5 p.m.
Conversation with Clifford Johnson:
"About the Music" - 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Displays and Sales:
Plaza, LANK Foyer, Lake Anne Hall Foyer
The African Shop of Washington
Drum and Spear Book Store of Washington
Imported Art Shop of Washington
Louise Gray of Reston
Onnie Millar of New York
Pittman's Enterprises of Washington
Ujamaa of Washington
Zaro's of Washington
Performances:

Plaza 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Washington Plaza Baptist Church Steps

1 - 2 p.m.

The Ecstasys - Rock, Jazz, Calypso
Camden, New Jersey

2 - 2:30 p.m.

The Spiritual Echoes, Gospel
Vienna, Va.

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.

The Bogeymen - Jazz
Washington, D.C.

3:30 - 4:00 p.m.

The Gospel Messengers - Cannon Baptist
Washington, D.C.

4:00 - 6:00 p.m.

The Moonlighters - Jazz
Washington, D.C.

7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

The Bathfinders - Rock
Reston, Herndon, Va.

9:00 - 11:00 p.m.

EBON I - "Black Life" - Musical Drama
Camden, New Jersey
Written and Directed by James E. Mumford

Fried Chicken Dinners Available: Common Ground
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Monday, September 7
Standing Exhibits: See Sunday Schedule
Displays & Sales: See Sunday Schedule

Dialogue and Listening Center: LANK
Muntu: See Sunday Schedule
Music Reflection Room: See Sunday Schedule
Grandison Jones:
"Expanding the Theme to Man and Nature"
2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
Workshop and Performances - Lake Aline Hall

12 - 1 p.m.
Vicki Henderson - Song Stylist and writer
Galesburg, Illinois

1:30 - 2:30 p.m.
Workshop: Sub-Saharan Music - Howard University Department of Fine Arts, Mrs. Paula Weakley, Instructor of Music

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
Hany Bhumweli in Concert - Folk, Spirituals, Protest

3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Workshop: Afro-American Music
Howard University, Mrs. Paula Weakley.

7:30 p.m. Redeemer Methodist Church
Soul Supper and African Fashions
(Sold Out)
Food: Loyd's of Washington
Fashions: Toast n' Strawberries